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Local Service Club 
To . Assist Patriotic
:S
12 Entries In Open 
Jersey Calf Class
As .stated in our issue of last week, the thirteenth annual 
general meeting of the North Saanich Service Club took 
place at the club hall on Mills Road on Monday evening, 
September 25th, when the dominating spirit of the meeting 
was to the effect that every effort should be made to aid 
patriotic endeavors dining these ti'ying times, and a motion 
“that net profits from club activities be given to patxiotic 
efforts, as the directors desire, for one year or the duration 
of the war,'" was caiaied. In view of this new undertaking 
it was decided to adjourn the meeting until Thursday eve­
ning, October 5th, to allow time for interested members to 
learn more of the facts before electing new olficei’s to fill 
the vacancies on the directorate.
As promised in last i.ssue, we herewith print in full the 
the report given by J. C. Andei-son, president of the club, 
together with the financial statement:
T\vc!lvc‘ entries was tlie record in 
the ealLle section at llic Saanich 
Fair, same being iti tlie cla.ss of the 
open Jersey heifer class. This 
section was jiulgod by George 
Cliallangcr of Sardis, of the agri­
cultural deijartnient of the B.C. 
Flectric, who gave some very 
valuable (loints to Jersey breeders.
A. W. Ay lard, Brackenlmrst 
Dairy, Sidney, won a large num­
ber of awards — The City of Vic­
toria Cup for cow with best R.O.P. 
record; Lieutenant - Governor’s 
Cup for grand champion cow; the 
Royal Bank of Canada Cup, with 
miniature, for most points in the 
pure Jersey section, and the Ford- 
ham Johnson Cup for the best 
dairy herd.
The Canadian Bank of Com­
merce Trophy, second award for 
best dairy herd, went to Ian Doug­
las, Saanichton.
R. L. Evans of Tod Inlet won 
the Dewdney Cup for the best 
heifer e.xhibited by girl or boy.
PRETTY SCENE 
AT MT. NEWTON 
MISSION HALL
Post Nuptial Honors 
For New, Bride
PRESIDENT’S REPORT
“Lam able to report a inosjt suc­
cessful year for our club. Our 
membership was 124.
: “A successful banquet was held, 
early in the year, which I think 
kept up the reputation of the club 
in all -respects,:, ' and;. those' who 
helped to make this the success it 
was deserve our hearty thanks.
“ b u r a n n u al' br id ge to urn am en t 
was well atte>ided,;and due to the. 
efl’orts of Livesey,; a . great
'success... ..‘f.
'“The card and dance parties 
every', Saturday ' night,j under thq .; 
able convenership of Alan Calvert, 
proved to be an ever increasing 
success, and as you Can see from 
the balance sheet, that constituted 
our main source of income. I wish 
to point out the North Saanich Toe 
Ticklers, are very largely respon­
sible for this, and there is nothing 
I can say that would be much 
praise of the way they turned out; 
religiously every Saturday night 
and gave us excellent music to 
dance to. To, them, more than 
any other circumstance, is due the 
showing wo have been able to 
make for the year.
“Our activities also iitcluded a 
Christ)nas ])arty for inemlters’ chil­
dren, which 1 believe, was thor­
oughly enjoyed. Benefit nights 
were held for the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society, the 
North Saanich 'Poe 'ricklers and 
the boys of the John Dean Park 
forestry project. ,
"We have been able to comiilete 
the k'ldies’ dressing room, i)ut in 
septic tank and drainage, as well 
a« install kitchen sinU, etc., in (he 
hnsement. All our financial obli- 
giitions have been met. and we have
a small balance to carry into the 
new year. What I wish to point 
out is that a total sum of $249.35, 
over and above expenses, has been 





, “We had amongst our young set 
a number who had reached the age 
of 21, and held a dance to honor 
; them, which was, weTope, enjoyed 
; by them and their friends. _ This , 
was a hew (leparture bn the part 
. of. the club, and while J think it 
was a good ideaj itjwas not bur in-4 
tention that it shbiild necessarily ■ 
be an annual affair unless future j 
executives wish to make it so.; i
“In closing this report I want to 
thank all those who have worked: 
so harci in the interests of the 
club, especially those ladies on 
whom the brunt of the kitchen 
woi’k has fallen. And in conclus­
ion, I want to thank my fellow di­
rectors for the support and loyalty' 
and pifort they have so cheerfully 
given me during the year.
“The only criticism T can make 
as to the help in running the club 
is that there appears to be little or 
no new blood willing to devote 
their elfort.s to keeping the club 
going, and chores and hard Avork 
have to be done by the same hand­
ful of peopkv year after year. In 
tlu‘ coming year we could hope 
tliat work will he spread over a 
wider section of the community.”
The president’s report was 
adopted with a very hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Anderson, who has 
worked untiringly and cheerfully 
throughout his long term as head 
of the club.
Pile finaneml report was tlieii 




North Saanich School 
Wins Saanich Cup
'Pile speaker fur (he JMen’s .Suiipcr 
at Wesli'y Hall, Wednesday, Oet,
1 nil, is ( o he Dr. Williain (liliHoii, 
a (lisUnifuislied Bril isti (.’.oliiinhia 
Heholiir, Dr, (iiliHon is a gradii- 
a(e Ilf tlie, Uiiiversily of British 
Coliiiviliia, a seholarsinp man ii( 
McGill Uiiiversily where ha seenr- 
eii Ids- Master mf Science degrbo, 
I,utterly he wa.H giveiv a .(.eacliing 
feliuwship a(.' Oxford UniverHlty, 
Faiglaiid. wliicli was. fliimlied (liis 
year. Early in Hie year, he was 
awarded his degi'iie ofduclor of 
lilillimopliy from D.xford and will 
he atlaclied to (lie fneiilty of Mc­
Gill beginning ill Jiiiviiary, 1910, 
Dr. Gilisoii is a hrilliaiit and well- 
informed ti|ieaker and will deal 
with recviit ireiidK in iiiterniilionnl 
alTaii!', The publie i:? invited te 
hear Dr. Gilisoii. .'-’iinner will lie 
served at OdlO p.mt.
Nortlv Saanicli School won Die 
Sanriieli Board of 'Prade Gup for 
grand total in sehobls of throe, 
four and llvo rooiiis at llie anmiiil 
competitive Hiierts, Aliproxlmutely 
-too school children took part in 
the events, which all'orded keen 
cenipetit ien.
.Sniiniehtoii School won the W. 
(i. Waliaee Clip for grand total 
in scliuolii. of one and: (.wo t’obmk.,' 
Gedar 4HII; School won tliO Dpeiir'; 
cer ,Gn|i for liigliosl total. iniivkH 
for ;schools : of over five, riioinH,
GANGES, Oct: 4.---A dance given 
in hbnor of: the boys of the ICth 
Canadian Scottish was held Satur­
day evening at Idarbbur House
Hotel, Ganges. 'HI kgoests;
were: present. The decorations bf 
the sun room -were carried out with 
red and yellow' streamers, varik: 
colored lights ' and flags. The 
flowers used throughout the rooms 
were red and white dahlias, sweet 
peas and marigolds with autumn 
leaves.-:
The music was su))plieil by Mrs. 
W- Idoguo and .lohn McLaiichlin.
Among those )3resent were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Fred Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. Ray Mor­
ris, Mr. and Mrs, G. Shove, Mi.sses 
.Toyce Bowden, June Bennett, 
Denise, Diileie and Sylvia Crofton, 
Ruth and Iris Goodrich, Agatha 
Heinelcey, N, Jnmeslci, Betty 
Kingsbury, V. Liiyard, Edna Mor- 
Vis, M argaret M onit, Betty Mor­
rison; Beatrice May, Nonio Ry- 
lands, M. Seymour, J. and M. 
Smith, Norah Turner, Shirley and 
Bryde Wilson, G. McDermott, 
Messrs, B. Atkins, G. Anderson, 
Ted Borradaile, Pierre Bion, C. 
Beeeli, R, Baker, K, Byron, G. 
Biirkilt, Desmond Crofton, P. IJ, 
Grofton, E. Conery, George Fyvie, 
Ken Goodricli, Don llaye.s, G. 
Huwuril, 11. A. I lurid, \\ . Hide, i>. 
Harris, D. Ileinekey, Gliarles Ho- 
giiii, W, H, nine, A, Knott, R. 
Imosmore, M, Miller, L, ami G. 
Mch'addeii, II. Nielmls, Basil Roh- 
insoii, W, B I'll llie, Dordmi Ihirsons, 
j{iilp)i .Seymour, II, .SarupHon, N, 
W. Wilsnii, Fred Wurman and 
(itiiers. ,
Mount Newton Mission Hall, Mc- 
Tavish Roati. Sidney, was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Friday evening, October 29th, at 
7:30 o’clock, when Grace Evelene, 
only daughter of’ Mrs. John Mar­
shall and the late John Marshall, 
East Saanich Road, became the 
bride of Samuel, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arrowsmith, Bazan Bay 
Road. Percy Wills of Victoria 
conducted the very impressive 
service, the young couple stand­
ing beneath a very artistic arch. 
The bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her elder brother, Ronald 
Marshall, looked very charming in 
a frock of white ehiflPon with a 
sheered coatee of same material. 
Her veil of embroidered net was 
eauglit around her forehead with 
a coronet of orange blossom and 
fell in graceful folds to the hem 
of her gown. She. carried a 
sliower bouquet of red carnations 
and maidenhair fern with stream- 
eivs of white and silvmr tulle, 
caught with tiny bunches of sweet 
qieas. The bridesmaids, Miss 
Glenys Jones and Miss Iris Read­
ings, cousins of the bride, wore 
floor-length frocks of pale pink 
aiid pale blue taffeta silk and car­
ried sheaves of pink gladioli and 
(Please turn to Page Two.)
Mivs. Frank Hunt and Mi.ss M. C. 
Enos were hostesse.s at a post- 
luiiitial .shower at Mrs. Hunt’s 
home oil Fifth .Street, in honor of 
Mr.s. Fred Musclow, the former 
Mi.ss Wiiinifred Rowbottom, last 
Wediie.sday.
Under a silver wedding bell 
from which fell streamers of Nile 
green and shell pink the gifts were 
concealed at the end of the 
streamers.
Contests were enjoyed during 
the afternoon, winners being Mrs. 
Gordon Bowcott, Mrs. W. Skin­
ner and Mrs. B. Ward.
The invited guests included Mrs. 
H. Rowbottom, Mrs. C. L. Mus­
clow, Mrs. J. D. Musclow, Mrs. R. 
Jones, Mrs. J. Mason, Mrs. B. 
Abel, Mrs. M. A. Enos, Mrs. Bert 
Ward, Mrs, A. Thomson, Mrs. 
Gordon Bowcott, Mrs. J. Liind- 
berg, Mrs. W. Skinner, Mrs. M. 
Holmes, Mrs. A. Gritchley, Mrs. 
N. Bloor, Mrs. Roy Herbert, Mrs. 
M. Clanton, Miss Ethel Rowbot- 
lom, Miss Agnes Holmes, Miss Vic­
toria Munt, Miss Glenys Jones 




The 71st North and South Saanich Agricultural Society's 
fair was something for the whole district to be proud of, 
stated Reeve A. G. Lambrick, in his formal opening address 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. With a splendid array 
of fruit, vegetables, flowers, jams, bottled fruits, dairy 
produce and household arts, school work, photography, 
Indian produce and craftsmanship all in place, the large 
hall on the fair grounds was invitingly ready for the 2,000 
visitors in attendance.
Tuesday was the main judging day — the judges and 
assistants being kept busy examining the various enti’ies 
and nearly all agreeing that the ciuality of exhibits had ; ■ 
never been better. ,
Since last year a number of improvements and changes 
have taken place as regards the hmldings, one special ’ 
feature being the arch over the main platform;-— a gift ■ 
from the^Saanich Municipality, and which was erected 
over the Gorge Bridge at the time of the history-making 
Royal Visit in May. George T. Michell, president, extended 
official thanks to the municipality for this gift and also to 
Robert Brydon, West Road, for his gift of a new platform 
lor the Highland dancing, the original one (also a gift from : :




FRIDAYiNIGHT old sheds liaving been blown down during the storms last''Wihter.'';:''-:':':j-:''v--''; ■-j''-.::'"'■ i-:'--;':'':-::-:
I'lio: committee, in ; charge of: jar-^ 
I'angements for the annual fair 
dance to be staged Friday livening, 
Oct: (ith, by the North and South 
Saanicli Agn'icultural Society has 
now completed /all the details to 
make this all'air really suecessful. 
Tliose in clmrge assure anyone at­
tending that the evening will he 
one that can really he enjoyed.
Each year this society sponsors 
a dance to wind up the activities 
of their annual fair and the events 
have always prdxen popular, The 
daneu will be held in the .Huciety’s 
hall at Saanichton and (lancing 
will coininonco at 9 o’clock.
I.eii Acres’ orehestrii will sup|ily 
the dance music. :
'rurn to the Coming Events cul- 
umn to learn adniissioir iirice, 
which also includes refreshments.
/summer/vacation the first meeting ^ - k-,
of/the ladies of the Hospital Aux- ^ change noted on the grounds included new sheds ’
iliary was held in the board room f01' hofscs, erected ou the north side of the main hall, the / /^^
'dDThe--''Lady::MiritoVGtilLdslands:-....... ''"
Hospital, Ganges, Tuesday, last 
week. A considerable amount df 
inending and other Avork, / whieli
three months, was accompli.shed. now being aiTanged ildvantageously and ,
The business nieeting followed neatly ill new cubiliets.
9' AtlracLing keen intere.st in the hall were the exhibits
of the meeting of last June were B’l’cat sunflowers, one group measuring over 15 :feet in
/leight.' '.-//A :'/', j,/'Aj ; '/'■'■:'^'A:'A':^'-''/:a:'-;a-:;;/: :A







Tliiit Giiiiiidri's v/omeii may avail 
tliemselves of every possilile . up- 
portiinily uf /.service to tint F<m- 
I’lire. a V'llunleer reiciMtratiuir of 
Gnniiiliaii women is lieiiig urgiini'/.- 
ed fi'iim coast to coast,; Under the 
leadersliiit: of Mrs. Alan Morkill 
of N’lcloria, Vaneiuiver Island, 
tills AVoi'k ;/iM:/movjii(r forward and, 
tliet'e iii every, iiidicalion tliat the 
liioveirieiit: will receive'4lie wliole- 
(Gontinticd from Bnge 'I'wo)
read and passed, also the financial 
statement .showing: over $40 on 
liand. ,/
A report was heard from the, 
Dorcas secretary. Miss M. Rosa, 
and her request for move sewing 
materials wns edmpliod with.
After disenssiou regarding the 
holding of the annual Hallowe’en 
Hospital Ball, it was decided, that 
taking nil matters into con.siddra- 
tion, it would he advisable to or­
gan i/,e a iii'ogroHsivo whist drive 
on tliat evening in place of the 
(lance and, if possible, arrange a 
(lance later,
I.etlers were road thanking 
iiieiiiliers for kind emiiiiries, mes­
sages and syinjiatliy, daring recent 
illness,
Airs, I',, Lowe and Airs, Brail- 
•sliaw beeanie inembers of the or- 
giiiii’/atioii,
Tea liosle.sHiis for the afteriicion 
were Airs, '1'. 1'’. .Speei 
ll(4iiekey and Mrs. M,
Cati.sing cou.sideruhle comment; und hearing evidence 
of keen intere.st on the part of the young people of the dis­
trict were the 12 school entries of vegetables and flowers j 
grown from seed supplied by the Rotai'y Club.
'I'he Indian exhibits were admired a great deal and 
Rev. Father Cyr, in charge, was exHemely pleased t;o be i 
able to show so many ai’tieles from Indian homes. Sweaters 
and socks, made from home spun island vyool were all of a A '
' high standard.A j' ,:''A'''l/'-A/-''-'I:;'"':'j',A'-//':j/-' '?■;/"/ sAj





MAANIGHTON, Oct. 4, More lui 
ti’ie.s than for iimny year.H were 
recorded iit tlie Nortli and .South 
.Siuiiiicli Agricultural Socioty’ii lui- 
minl fair hint week in the Itorne 
'Koctionn. ■ :
.Iniiien Wood of Goiilile IHH wiih 
Hie judge of the 13 enlrien in thin 
chum and JiimeH 'I'urner of Giul- 
lioro Bay, Heiniring Hio S, F, ’rol- 
mle Gnp for the IiukI. lenm iit the 
■'I'nir.'; ,




A large numljcr of gueHta: nro 
expected ngnln :thiH ytuir when 
olllcerH and momherH of Mtj Now- j 
ton Lodge, No. «t», A.F. & A.M., 
are hoHtii at their annual ball to 
lie held on Friday, Octohor 20tii.
Tills affair, which jH kconly nn- v 
tlclpateil hy many, not only in Iho A 
diidrlid, Init hy miiny from oUtHldo /;
'/::::A- ’/
tlinn in former yearH in tlie Hlieep, imintH, \vll| he Htngcid in tho AgrI-A 
Mwine and I'lihhit nectimiH. a enltunil Hall id; Siinidciiton, A j
L. (1. 'riummH of Hie Sidney/ All nrriUigomentH Rucli; nii fro- 
Duelc Fnrni had an entry of





Tile iiiurriage (if Victor Alhevt 
Turner end Minn Jean Elizahetli 
Gi’imHley, hotli ef Sidney, took 
place on Sntni'day evening, Sept. 
Ittltli, at the United Ghnrcli maiiHe, 
Rev. I). M. I'erley oflieiating. Tlie 
young couple were accompanied 
by Mr, and Mim, .1. 11, C'ro.'mley, 
lirotliei* and Hiider-in-htw-of the 
hride. ,Mr. and Mrs. Turner will 
make Hielr lionie on 'tliii'd .Street,
St
hjANGES, Get. 4. The nnniuit 
' liiirvest feHtivnl \vmh oliHcrved at 
St. Mark’ll Ghnrcli, Salt; Siiring 
iHland hint Stinday at 1 l a.m. The 
Rev. G, H. I’iiiiham, vicar nf the 
piirlnh, preiielieil, Mim. (!, B. 




HiilhiitTlm tr f , h’‘‘«hnitnitH,,^ doconitlon / iichomoo,
a viinv (if orgiiniV'ini'- a unit id I he Grented Pekin diiclm Hint watt Hpo- v /^nrir hidi plannod well bo- u,Ai(iw (.1 pigiiniAlnL a unit <‘Gthc i^t '‘'''''I
exhiidted ' for ■eonipetition, ■ ; ■ A '.•'''nelf't' ■ - AA /:'
Lfin Acreit’ preheHtra will iiiijlpljr 







GANGES, Oct. 4,....The building
of Hie new .Salt Spring United 
.Sehmil is pi’iigreHrilng HntiHfiietory. 
Tile roof wen eompleleil IniH week 
and Die tnnileen are glad to lie 
able to report that all material
Mini labor to (late lia» lieen paid for 
niul Hie Hcliortl beiird'.H tOiare ot 
tliie cost liip) been entirely mp))' 
plied by donatloiiB, 'riiera ia, how­
ever, (’nriKidernlile experiHe yet to 
lie Irunirred and theechoel hoard 
liope that all rcHldentH and friendfi 
wbo lmvi‘ not yet made their con- 
IrlhulienH will now liaMten t(V lio ho 
ill order that hiHIding may con­
tinue on to completion.
Ve
Thankful I’efiple, (.loine,” and “We 
Ploiigh Tlie Fiiddii niid Scntter.”
A V(vi'y largo coiigregiition, in- 
eluding llie Idtli Gjuunliuii Scottli/h 
in (mining at GnngeH and under 
Hie commnnd of Lient. P. I), Grof" 
ton, were lirmient at, the. iiervice. 
'I l|ii iiiillnm, "l/iing Pl'ui.'ie,)" \v:i,l 
Hiing by tlie choir iind the two 
Hohm were taken by Mre. H, A. 
UebliiHon and Mr. Limeli,
'I’lie I'hnrcli wiiH excepltonaily 
pridtlly (Iceornted for tlie I'eittivai, 
with iitM glftii of tlower.s and fruit, 
'I'lie nltiir WIIH arranged entirely 
with white luderM and iither white 
llowerH. 1Iop», Virginia creeper, 
amongat which a variety of lotody 
iinHimn llowerH were maurted, dec­
orated till* pulpit, lectern, font 
and other purta of tho church,
Golmiel Worwley. Honorary iiecre* 
tiiry4,i’eaMiirer of Hie Victoria GIty 
iiiiii Diatrict Branch of the Giiiiii- 
diaii 'Red GroHH Society, will I'c 
present on 'I'linimdiiy night, at- St. 
Andrew'ii Parlnh llnll in Sid­
ney, to iiHsiht in forming a unit, in 
Nnill, 'if Hie Red' GvWi''
•Soidely,
All thime iiitei'etileii ill tlie re- 
orgiuii/.ai ion . ofHie local brnncli 
are iotkeil lo ntieiio.
'a it of 
B.t.l. WoiiKUi’fi .Service Chib in 
Sidney, ' Mim. 'romlin, Minn Carey 
and iMiHir Brown; memliorti of the 
lieiidqnnrterH Htutf In Victoria, 
very kindly enmo out to exiihilri 
Hie iiimH and olijeetii (»f the ehili. 
'I'lie nieeting wan well attended, a 
eoiiHideriihle nnmlier nliowing their 
iiitereKt, :
Fliml HlepH were taken townrilH 
organization. Mina B. Mncdownll 
with appointed coinmandunti Mih. 
G, Ltiyard, phyaleal (llrector; Miiw 
Wimtiiiglionae, IreinHirer, and 
Mi'h, E, W. TowiiHend, Hecretary, 
'llie I'll.-tl Ilieia.iiig of tlie unit 
will lie held in Sidney Schoal on 
Friday, 0(,‘t(ilMir DlHi, at 8 p.m.
In Hill meaiiHme tlie iiecretnry 
will lie glad It thoHi*who linvo not
:. 'A /vVT
Seventeen children of the/Angli­
can |inrinh clmi'clieH *.- memberH
of the Little Helpera* Society 
wore entertained at tlieir annual 
liarty on Friday afternoon, ,Sept. 
Hlltli, ill the parlHh hall. Second 
Street, Sidney, from !l to fi o'clock, 
111 attendance uliifi were 14 moth- 
ciM' nud t;i>; non-memher I'olultc '■ 
lliin liehig a very good record In­
deed.
Dni’iiig the afternoon the clill- 
ilreii pliiyeii witli imiluunti and
THRILLS AT 
THE REX ■.k:
Raiiiriill Al Ardmiore 
Grange, Cole Bay
iieiit ill their niiidieiitiiin forniH will they lind a great deal of .fim and 
do Mi at once. Inligliter. HefrCKlimontM, with ico
................. .......................cream hn a Mpiecial, were nerved at
General U. J. Gwymie, G.M.G.. 
Inns liiridly furnislied the Review 
with the ollUdul hgurea of precipi­
tation at .Ardmoro Grunge, Cole
Bay, for tlie loonllr of .September, 
lui fidloWrt:
September, 1939, ,’.14 inch, 
.Sepleinber, llfltH, l.fiW inelu*n, 
September average for M yeara, 
1.03 inebouA
4 (I’ulock. Before leuylng for home 
a very impretmive little nervico 
was eondncled by Rov, '1', H, Lnn- 
ciiHter, 'riio children then liroiight 
forward Hielr niiU) boxua and Hm 
iium of waa recolvod.
With Anne Shirley and Jiumia El- 
Hf:on in' the .chief' rolcn, DKO, Ita-'' 
din’s "Sorority IIouiio'’ brlnga It» 
intoreHtlng atory of modorn col- , 
lege, life to tho wevoen, witli Uto ; 
trying oxiHirtiinceM of .Miaa ShiHoy 
an It frealimnn nt a mld-Wout col­
lege forming Die tlieme, Blilriisy 
til "make" a prominent sorority on 
the camptni, she iiicnra tho onmity 
of one of ilH snnbhlH’h mombftrii 
nnd t.umhlcfi Into a romnneo with n 
football horo uimuUaneouiily, .
What happeiiM when her enohiy;;
(1‘IonBo turn to Pago Tliroo)
'j/:;A//,.fAi
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lobo««o c«ii b« inokiid '
PRETTY SCENE 
AT MT. NEWTON 
MISSION HALL
mEMl MT® itEP^mS
Body and Fender Dents Straightened, 
Welded, Painted, Etc.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.60 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Miss Helen Dawson is visiting 
with her aunt, Mrs. P. H. Grim­
mer.
Ross Brackett has also returned 
to his home here.
The Rev. Mr. Richardson spent 
a few days in Vancouver last week.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. M. Davidson is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
tion.
All Letters to the Editor must he signed by the writer for publica- 
No exception will be made in this matter.
Miss Rose Caldron, who spent a 
week with Mrs. Davidson, has re­
turned to her home in Victoria.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
, The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Island.s enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
Review to assist in the development of this magnifleent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Misses E. Hamilton and B, 
Clague are also spending a holiday 
in Victoria.
Miss Lilian Raines, who has 
spent the past month with her 
father, has returned to Vancou­
ver.
TAXI?
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, October 4, 1939
Mr. S. Percival has also return­
ed to his home here.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or nighti 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Notes and Personals
WATCHMAKER
Mr. Bob Kent, Deep Cove, re­
turned home on Saturday after 
being with the Youth Training 
Forest Project at Quinsam River 
Nurseries, V.I., for the summer 
months.
Miss Gwen King, Third Street, 
is visiting in Nanaimo for a short 
time and is a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Pine 
Street.
to attend the wedding of their son, 
Mr. Donald Baker, who was mar­
ried on Saturday to Amy Kath­
leen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Stanley W. .Seed, of that city. The 
wedding took place in the after­
noon in St. Mark’.s Church, and 
following their honeymoon, via 
motor in the .south, the young 




I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY —■ Saanichton,
Mr. and Mrs. Tripp moved this 
week from Second Street to Third 
Street to the house opposite the 
Review.
Members of the North Saanich 
Conservative Association and any­
one interested are reminded of the 
annual meeting of that oi’ganiza- 
tion to be held on Monday, Oct. 
9th, in the Guide and Scout Hall
The communion .service will be 
held on Sunday evening, Oct. 8tli, 
in St. Paul’s United Church, and 
in the morning at 11:15 at the 
South Saanich United Church.
Mrs. G. B. Manchester of New­
man, California, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Thornley, Beacon Avenue, left 
for her home on Monday of this 
week.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 55B collect 
“We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker went 
to Vancouver, over the weekend
STOMACH SUFFERERS 
MARVEL AT THIS WON­
DERFUL 3-MINUTE ' ; 
^'RELIEF^:;
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Heal, Saa- 
nichtbn, announce the engagement 
of their elder daughter, Vera Eliz­
abeth, to Ralph Leonard Marshall, 
younger son of Mrs. ,1. Marshall 
and the late Mr. Marshall, Saanich­
ton. The wedding will take place 
at the end of October.
The regular monthly meeting 
of Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
be held in St. Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, on Thursday, Oct. 5th, 
at 2:30 p.m.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
Mr. and. Mrs. .Stanley Watling 
and family have moved into their
Mr. and Mrss. H. E. Pinning, 
wlio resided in one of Mr. John 
Matthews’ houses on Sidney Aye., 
have now removed and taken up 
residence in the house belonging 
to Mr. Smith, Queen’s Avenue.
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —-----  Sidney, B.C.
s
Congregational members of St.
People who have suffered for years Ayenue, which ^Andrew’s Church, Sidney, are in-
from stomach agonies; are'maryel-r : construction dur
I*-!  —.U*- J-VJ ^ -U f-J .1 £~% 1
vited: to assist with the harvest
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C
ling at the 4iuick relief; of Bisma-; big the summer. The house is not; decorations on Friday afternoon,
■Piiv Q . antacid TinifabAH Kiif. whvV will 'mno ; /AAA ni-U o .on a^Rex.A'aVf delicious-tastirig /antacid ; ; finished, but work /will continue; ;Oct. 6th, at 2 :30. ; Any donations 
its, comfort is Jast- fruit or vegetables ;will
tralizes excess:acid; relieves stomA;;; ‘/Thei/ Children’s Sunshine Hour ;:»C; much appreciated.
GersS; W Ort/OU, ; :MissHHary Edith Thompson of
Rex. today at Baal’s Rexall Drug / ^ Sidney Gospel; Royal Oak is among those entered
; Store,/Sidney, B.C./ : week at the Sti Joseph’s Hos­
pital Nurses’ Training School in
Gas — Water — Gil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES ; :
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Victoria, for a three years’ course.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lopthien and 
Messrs John L., Vic and David 
Lopthien, also Mrs. R. Coolidge 
and Miss Coline Lopthien, all of 
Port Angeles, have returned home 
after attending the funeral of the 
late Boden Storey, Mrs. Lopthien 
having been here for the week.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective September 16th, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED
(Continued from Page One) 
wore around their hair halos of 
gold sequins. The two little flower- 
girls, Shirley Readings and Norma 
Nunn loooked very sweet in door- 
length frocks of pale blue tafl’eta 
silk, witii very dainty little doll 
hats of jiale blue sillc trimmed 
with narrow Valencia lace, and 
Liny pink roses. They each car­
ried colonial posies of pink rose- 
buils and maitlenhair fern finished 
with bows of white satin ribbon.
Jack Bateman of Victoria was 
best man and Llie ushers were Am­
brose Readings and W, Beswick, 
jr. Mrs. C. Cox [ilayed the wed­
ding music and during the service 
tho- hymns “Close I'o Thee,” and 
“Cod Will Take Care of You,” 
were sung by the congregation. 
3’he soloist wa.s Mrs. J. Mason, 
who sang “Because," during tlie 
signing of the register, being ac- 
eomiianied hy Miss Norma Olson.
’rile liall had lieen very beauti­
fully decoi-ated for the occasion 
hy friends of the bride, under the 
direction of Miss Edith Readings, 
th(‘ guest pews being marked by 
clusters of wldte flowers tied witli 
satin ribbon.
A number of fidends gatliered 
at tlie new home of the young 
couple where tlie reception was 
held. Mrs. Marshall, mother of 
the bride, welcomed tlie guests in 
a black silk dress witli white trim­
mings and was assisted by Mrs. Ar­
rowsmith, mother of the bride­
groom, in a rust-colored ensemble. 
'I’hey botli wore corsage bouquets 
of iiale jiink carnations. ’Pile 
brifle’s table wa.s centred with the 
tliree-tiered wedding cake lieauti- 
fully decorated by Mrs. A. Deve- 
son, on a hand embroidered table­
cloth. Between tall |iink tapers, 
in silver holders, silver vases of 
jiale pink cosmos adorned the 
table. After the sit-down wedding 
supper, tlie arrangement and ca­
tering being carried out by Mrs. 
Deveson and Mrs. Smetliurst, 
Percy Wills, taking the place of 
the best man, proposed the toast 
to the bride and groom, tlie. latter, 
responding in a few clioseii words. 
The gift of the groom to the bride , 
was a gold engraved : bracelet, to ' 
the_; bridesmaids one-lialf, dozen 
r; (Antony) /silver., siioons, /to ,, the 
/ flower-girls floral pendants. ; /;
Amid the good wisiies of;all, the :
/ ; liapiiy ;.COupie; . 1 eft ; for Seattle, z 
where the . honeymoon : will be . 
spent, .the bride travelling in a; 
smart . tailored suit, ; white cre])e- 
(le-chine blouse, Queen Elizabetli 
hat, with accessciries ;to inatcli. / ; ,;
On theii' return they will make ; 
their home at Bazan Bay Road.
’Die out-of-town ^guests were ; 
Mr, and Mrs. Wild, : Mrs.; liling- 
wortli and Percy Wills.
TEXACO GAS AND OILS
Wrecking Car Service — Day or Night!
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — 'Phone 130
Cowells leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
’Plien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street ——'Phone 73—------ Sidney, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S. Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
THONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
iitcfiell & Andersoe Lumkr Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Naiis —/Paints, A^arnishes, Enamels
Prices
:arid:Our Service :is :M
ESTIMATES FURNISHED - ■
’Phone Sidney 6





——--------- *7 :30 a.m.
Miss Amy Vye of Victoria spent 
the weekend in Sidney at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J, 
McIntyre, Third Street. A
Mrs. Marshall has removed from 
the Experimental Station to Ba­
zan Buy Road to the new house 









7 :60 a.m. 
9 ;20 a.m. 
1:66 p.m. 
4:06 p.m.
7 :46 a.m. 
9 :16 a.m. 






7:06 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grossley have re­
moved from the James house on 
Queen’s Avonue to the house at 
flu* Experimental Sfation recently 
vacation hy the Marshall family.
♦Via Beacon Avo., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd, and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
fTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only, 
.SUNDAYS
------------- 9:20 a.m, 9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:05 a.m, 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 pm. 2:50 p.m 3:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 0:15 p.m,
Mr, Scohy, All Bay, bus return­
ed home after a trip to California, 
wliere he visited the World’.s Fair.
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 




M4tmnv« lioiuK mid tliiUii oiin Hninfl 
tun of lufmmi. Mt* willi a (iildw- 
•(Mioni liormirndtiili,'I (umiiimin
lemon Jiif«>, '1 (idiUintnmi* miiyron- 
tillniilie, ifttioiiinait, liiwuil Rinuir* oiiily tHitWM'ii fiumd dUccii; «jiir'ml 
outildo of (iftfli muidwlcfi witli 
nuelltid Imtlrir, inmil on poilt nldim umkr low biollcr liunl mail Inuwn, rour ovi/r ttift nmulwfcli o iimiii/ m»d» lit imdli'd I'ln'Cnn,
There tire so mtiny delicious 
vuriotiofl of Cnnndian FISH 
hvnilnble oil the yeor round, no 
matter whore you live, tliat; you 
carl odd plonsiaK n(?w dishes to 
the family menus,
And rememluir, Thsli is n(uiri«liini{, and 
Is easily (ligesled. Ask yonr dealer 
nlicint the dilTeront kiiultt of Fish In* 
can gel for yon, nnd at range to serve 
Fish to your fViniily ofinn,
DEPAkTMCNT OF FISML'RtKS, 
OTTAWA,
Hugh J, McIntyre «pent several 
(lays In Vunconver and returned 
(ii) Suiiday,, He attended sessions 
of the Hrilish Coliimltia Division 
of the Canadian Weekly Newspu- 
pel's’ Assoelalloii held on Friday, 
.Septemher ’Jfillt, iit the new Hotel 
Vancouver, whioh Iiiih cost over 
$n,()()0,()()». He wa.s re-elected 
to the exeeulive, Orighiully the 
eopvention was slated for the 
Empress Hotel, Vietorla, for Sept. 
2l)lh and .'Ullh, hut owing to the 
war thin was caneelled and all 





POTATO AND IISII CASSI ROU
Klnkn onii jim\ad of I'mimiif or
(till on.! rdiij*.* in .■«.««.<
rol». HInwIy nmU 54 Hi. idioMii 
in ilnutitM PolIiTi «(lr In V4 <;ii|» 
milk. I'oar ildn over llu, fiidi. 
Cover tliv iniKlurn with lumihiMl 
rooked ixitulii, mid linn tini rlin 
rtf III* l■ll«ll•rnln wiilr nnhnOwt
liUciiltf, ,Uoki» In hot Mas") 
OV*n tintil liiw(l|(« inn doin',
Dopnrlninnt of rirlirtflm, Ollnwn 
lUnmi* •(•nil rnS vmif 







FULFORD, Oet. I. -On Monday 
morningi Sept, liritli, Joseph 
Briggs, mt employee of the David 
Crawford Logging Co„ I'hilford 
Hnrhour, met with a seriovoi no- 
eident while at work in tho woods, 
rite liigli lead fell troiri the s|mr 
tree and caught his right leg, cnvis- 
iiig a serious eomitound fracture, 
He wnn rmdied by trmdf to Fit I ford 
from tint scene of tho accident ami 
imt aboard the Ferry "Cy Peck,” 
when* he wns conveyed to Swartz 
Hay, where h(< was taken by a 0. 
& C. Amltulnnco to Victoria, He 
wan reportmi to be resting com­
fortably at the Jitlillee llospllal, 
Dr. flordon Konnlng Ih nUonding
'IhiB CtWft, . ' '
When word U wnntnd in u 
liurry from n far-nwny point, 
don’t wall for an escbnngo of 
letter*. Call at onco by larig- 
dUlniice t/doplioiio.
In one telepbone conver*!*- 
lion you can n»U (|ur»lltiti» 
(ind recidve rnplie*. A few 
word* over the wire* will net- 
lie the mnller promptly iiin<l 
effectively.
Tomorrow may be loo lute 
—.call today by long-diilanei* 
lelepboiie.
(Continued from Page One) 
hearted (.•o-operation of tlie wo­
men in Briti.sh Ooltihin,
’Pbo women of North Saanich 
are reminded that bootlis will be 
set up in vai'ioiiH parts of the dis­
trict, Itetween Oet, VGth and 23rd, 
I'ur thiise who wi.sli to regi.sler for 
voluntnry servieo in whatover eii- 
paeity tlioy feel iliey can b(;(Ht
^.'1 \ e lilt'll I I 'll II tl , III iili,s oil
lional emei'gency in peace or
wav .... ami this registration in
no way elVeets l.lie regisirntion 
among liiemliei's of existing organ­
izations. It is national in clmnic- 
ter and when talnilnted will la* 
placed at tin* disimsal of the Do­
minion liovei'iitncnt,
Bootiis will lie opened up as 
follows:
Deep Cove 3'rading Co,;
Mmlropa Stiire;
I’nti'lela Hay. Service .Slation t 
Hazaii Bay Cash Store;
Sidney 'rrading Co,;
Sidney Bakery;
.Samuel llolierts’ ii|1lee; . : 
Harl.on’s Store, .Shoal llavluHir. 
It iK.exiieeted tlmt avrangevnents 
wilt ineliide 11 lioollv at t:iii* Eximi'i- 
mental Station, •
b'or fui'tlier information on tlm 
milijeel, please eontaet Ml'S. H. C. 
Ilorlli, Mrs, Freeman King, or 
Miss E, Cwynno, and tliey will en­
deavor to answer questions,
Mrs. 11, C. Ilortli lias been ap- 
pelnled liy the S'ietoriii committee
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
I able d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at IModerate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
and Coaches
at very rcasnmthlc eost, K(,*rveil from diaei'
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
'I'lie aliove, and mniiy otlier .servieen provided hy tlie Camvdiun 
I'liellle, t'or furtlier parlicular.s, ask your local l.iclvct agunl, 
or write ('itlier to ,1. Macfarlane, Ceaeral Agent,: Victoria, or 
(1. Briice Bnriiee, Ccneral I'asseiiger Agent, Vancmiver, B.C,
C ANA D IAN PA Cl F IC
can cut your
for soiiHi Vaneoiiver Island to
convene the distrlei of North Sfia- 
nleli, (
Sail Spring High Wins
Soft Ball Game
^B.C. Telephone Co.'
I>|.'MITFIf Icll ATOIT CM 4 - ~t»en-
iler High .School piipila paid a 
visit on Friday, Sept. 29tli, to Halt 
Spring IliiTb Sebmd when a soft 
hut! irame 1ool< phiee, the Salt 
Sliring itlayei'H winniiqt.
After fill* game, refi'etdunentit 
'wen* served, Pender pujills en­
joyed UdH oiHing very mneb In­
deed,
Avoid l''ood spoilage 









A iluvvn payrnenl of
$500
places tins modern
convenience m your 
home
'P.AGE TWO BAANICII PRNINBUI*A AND (HJLF IBI.ANDa REVIISW
Ml









RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Otlice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance,-unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. 
t--
l-'OST—Saturday night, Sept. 2:i, 
in Sidney somewhere on main 
streets. Black pocketbook con­
taining valuable pai)ers. Ue- 
wai'd. Return to Review ollice.
LOST — Lady’s wristw:iteli, near 
Experimental Station. Reward. 
’Phone .Sidney dG-h'.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Obituaries
Says Purity Maid, "It has xuhat it takes. 
"It's always successful with -pastry and 
cakes.
"And Purity Flour stands out far ahead 
■“4s the best of all flours for biscuits and 
bread."
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6 V4 x8 Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 




Sunday, October 8th 
Thanksgiving Sunday




OCTOBER 7TH — North Saa- 
jiich Service Club 500 card party 
-Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
ROOM AND BOARD — 'I 




P’OR SALE — Bicycle, English 
Rawleigh .sports model, pi-acti- 
cally new. Apply Mrs. W. Wil­
son, Fourth Street, Sidney.
Holy 'Prinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., iMatins and Holy Commun­
ion.
Tuesday, October 10th 
Holy 'I'rinity, Patricia Bay — 
S;:U)., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, October 11th 
St. .Andrew’.s, Sidney—8 p.m., 
Interce.s.sion.
Thursday, October 12th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:110 
:i.m., Holy Communion.
Frid.ay, October 13th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — .‘1 
p.m.. Intercession.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
‘'AIR DANCE—An evening you 
will enjoy. Friday, Oct. Gth. 
Annual alfair. North and South 
Saanicli Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nicliton. Lea Acres and his 
orche.stra. Refre.shmcuts serv­
ed, Come Jind dance a pleasant 
few hours away ami help wind 
up the 71st Fall Fair activities 
in a gay manner. Admission 50c.
PURITY MAID SAYS:
“Men are great ones for telling their 
wives about the wonderful pies tl)eir 
mothers used to make, or the wonderful 
cakes, or the beautiful bread. My 
mother used to make beautiful bread, 
pies and cakes, too. But I make just as 
good pastry anei cakes as my mother 
used to, and far better bread. Because 
J use Purity Flour, inade from select 
western grown wheat, j t is a stronger 
flour. It produces more bread and 
better bread. Ami it’s just jis good for 
cakes and pastry. Ti'v it.
ENGLISH TEA BISCUITS
rups Purity Flour cup peel
.3 t«Kypo.o.ns baking (chopped)
powder




H cup currautd or 
raisins 
5^ puj) milk
B»fETl|Op—Sift dour witix baking powder and
idd peel and
FOR SALE — Pure bred Jersey 
bull, 10 months old, good eon- 
dition, E. Tutte, Mills Road, 
Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. iVRirk’s, Cmitrnl Settlement 
•8 :i.m., Holy leuchurisi.
Ganges — 11 a.m.. Matins and 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Itvensong.
ANNUAL MEETING of the North 
Saanich Conservative .As.socia- 
tion will be held oti Monday. 
October 9th, at 8 p.m., In the 
Guide and .Scout Hall, Sidney.
salt; add sugar. Cut jn butter; a c. .........
frtiit. Add milk to >ve|I-beaten egg, and stir 
itaeld into flour mixture. Plaee on t!oure4 
board arid pat or roll out to t^-incli tliiekncss; 
cut with cutter; place op oiled baking sheet ana 
bake in moderate ovep of 3f,0 fisKrees for 20 
ininatea. Serve hot,
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
4narking devices seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.





Sunday, October 8th 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m
OF
DANCING CLASSES RE-OPEN— 
Dorothy Cox, Lrxndon qualified. 
Ballet, Tap, Highiami, Ballroom. 
Thursdays at Stacey's H4II, Reg­
ister now! ’Phone ,Sidney 74,
GET THE PURITY COOK-BOOK
My Purity Cook Book—$00 pagta of recipes and 
bakiriQ hints, cloth bound—sent ‘ ' ’ '
Western Canada Flour Mills Co..
posfpaid for SOe, 
0. Limited, TorontOt
B.D
MUST RAISE CASH—Will sacri­
fice Heintzman player piano and 
30 records that cost $1,500.00, 
for $95.00 cash. Write to Box 
23, Review, Sidney, B.C.
B.D.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (51/2x 81/2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NO'rE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
wdll be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
l.he 7 ;3U service at South Saanich.
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING 
— Montlay, October 16th. North 
.Saanich Wtir Memorial Park 
Society. Election of directors 




Best for all your Baking
.\NNUAL BALL—Auspices of of­
ficers ami members of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, Fidday, 
October 20th. Agricultural Hall, 




PRICE REDUCED — Block and 
slab wood $4 cord in two cord 
lots. Vic Ciarter, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney.
SALT SPRING
Minister: Rev. E. J.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FOR SALE—Small Quebec hoater,
. pipes and damper, excellent con- 
' dition. Mrs. Castle, East Saa- 
V nich Road. ’Phone Sidney 114-X.:
FULFORD--
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 






■ School House—-11 a.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -LL We 
do all kinds of printing. ; W ; 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will ; promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
j,, ..B.C., ..■V'/V'/L,:-;/.;;
BURGOYNECHURGH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday
■■at,/2:30: p.m.;;/v',,/^:
Farewell Party; At 
VesuviusjyBay
Winner.s nt the regular Saturday 
night 500 card party were as fol- 
lovv.s: Mr. and Mrs. Heal, Rod Mc­
Leod and “Amos” Nunn. The 
usual good time was had by all 
following cards, when dancing to 
the music of the Toe Ticklers was 
the order of the .evening.
FUNERAL OF BODEN 4TOREY 
.-V l:u'go ami sympathetic con­
gregation of friends attended tho 
funeral services on Saturday after­
noon for Boden Storey, only sou 
of Mr. ;md Mrs. J. B. .Storey, Sid­
ney, wlio passed away on Friday, 
Sept. 22nd, in Ketchikan, Alaska, 
from burns received in an ex­
plosion on board the Canadian Pa- 
cilic freigliter “Nootka.” The nc- 
c id out occurred on Wednesday, 
Sept, 2O1I1, near Koteiilkan.
hhineral .services wore conducted 
by Rev. 'T. R. Lancaster, the first 
.service being held at 2 o’clock in 
McCall’s Funei'al Parlor, Victoria, 
wliei'o tlie liymn “Peace, Perfect 
Peace,” was sung by tlie congre­
gation and Mrs. R, McIntosh sapg 
“Tliere’s .4 Fi'iond For LRtle Chil­
dren,” a favorite liymri of Boden’s, 
I'roceeding then to Holy Trinity 
Cluu'cli, jhitricia Bay, a short Mpry- 
ice w:|s ]ield at 3:30 o'clock and 
Boileq's favorite liymn again sung 
by llie congi'i'gatlon, Iiuornionl 
was made in Holy Trinity eliurcli- 
yard, where over 100 lovely floral 
triinites made a beautiful setting 
for tlie committal service. The 
llnwei's were carried by friends and 
by members of the Nni’Ml SaanU'h 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, of w|iicli 
Bodei) was an enthusiastic mem­
ber, forming a somi-cirdo around 
the grave. Among the flora! tri­
butes was one from tlie hoys of the 
Fire Brigade and one from the 
boys on the “Nootka,” Tim pall- 
bearers wore A. Yule, J. Lindsay 
and J. L. Mason from the C.P.R., 
and J. R. Lopthien, D. E. Lopthien 
and V. Lopthien.
Tjip deceased was 22 years of 
ago, was born in Victoria and 
moved from there to James Island, 
where he lived for three years. 
Since tliat time he lias been a resi­
dent bf .Sidney, where lie grew 
up and attended school. He is 
siirYivecl by ji's father and niother 
in Sidney, an uiiclp and annt, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Lopthien, and seven 
cousins in Port Angeles, Wash., 
one cousin in Sidney, an uncle and 







NORTH END CHURCH— 
^ First'Sunday of raonth.
PENDER ISLAND
:H6PE.vHAY-;-'';j;\V:'
'■ -'.At '■ 11. a.m.‘' :
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove;: 
Repairs. ’Phone 00. D. Craig, 
Sidney. ■ j' j;;' ■
WANTED—Lalirador, young clog





CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Tre.spassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 indies long by 




First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Other Sundays—9 a.m, 
SIDNEY—
First Sunday—9 a.m.
Other Sundays—10:30 a.m. 
Fulford Harbour—10:30.
ANT SUGAR — Kills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
Englisli china and glass, sou­
venirs.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 8tb 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Harvest Thanksgiving will he 
oliservod on Sunday. Rev. liohin- 
smi of Victoria will be the siionker.
GANGES, Oct; 4;—As a faretvell 
. to; , their son,, Kenneth : Gbodridg; 
ami theii- nephew, R. Atkims, Mr. 
ami 'Mrs. C: A. Goodrich enter­
tained about 18 guests recently at 
their home, yesuvius Bay,/ Salt 
Sprinjg Island,; The rooms were 
decorated witli asters and mari­
golds. The guests .sat down to 
suiiper served at a gaily deedrated 
table, the floral iin-angbment being 
carried out with asters, autumn 
leaves iiml herries. The evening 
was spent in dancing and games.
Among those iirosent were 
Misses Joyce Bowden, Eileen Coar- 
loy, Ruth and Iris Cloodrich, A. 
Ileinekey, Val. Lowther, Joan and
13TH: PLATOON;
FUNERAL OF ALBERT HELLER 
PORT WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.
The funeral of Albert Heller, who 
recently came to reside at Port 
Washington, Pender Island, and 
who passed away siiddenly on Mon­
day, Sept. 25th, was held from; St.
Peter’s Churchy Port AVashington, 
on Thursday) 28th. The Rev. Ad- : 
dison conducted the short;;service 
and the inusic wap played: by Prof.
E. E. Vinen; Mils. Bac. Pallbear- 
; ers were P. ; Reddyhoff, L. W,
Auehterlonie: J. B, Bridge and S.
"stigings;,',;';/v'v'
Mehibors of the family present
were Mrs. A. Heller, widow; Miss hi ter in the iiionth. :
, M. Heller of Edmonton, daughter; hostesses for the afternoon
III honor oL the IStli Platoon, IGth H. Biniiy (daughter) and H. wore Mrs. W. T. BurkitL and Mrs,
Biiiny; W. Heller and 11. Heller, J.; Andersoh. ;
GANGES, Oct. 4, — The regular 
monthly meeting of tlie Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held last 
1'riday afternoon in tlie committee 
room of tlie Mahon Hall. Tlie 
president, Mrs. Cliarleswortli, was 
in tlie cliair.
Following routine luisiiiess. Hie 
president stated tliat in view of 
tlio present world-wide situation, 
slie felt it would be advisable Lo 
abandon tlie pre-arranged scliemo 
of Youth Triiiiiing Sehool and, in 
its place, substitute Red Cross ami 
other war work,
A letter was read from Miss 
Sara Spencer, Victoria, district 
ehaii-woinan for registration of 
Canadian women for voluntary 
service. In comioctioii with this a 
committee Co undertake the regis­
tration ol those willing to serve in 
any capacity was appointed, and, 
it was hoiied, that a speaker on tlie 
subject would be obtainable. 
From October 1 Gth to 23rd was 
the time mentioned for registra­
tion,
Mrs. Cliarleswortli and Mrs. T.
F. Speed were appointed delegates 
to a committee under Mrs. A. J. 
bhiploy, previously elected organ- 
•‘'.ing' convener for Rod Cross work 
by the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
the object of this committee being 
to join with other organizations to 
establish a Red Cross work room.
The mevnbors signified their 
willingness to provide carded 
wool for the Ganges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., to make up into warm 
quilts for the evacuated slum chil­
dren in England.
•A spinning class was formed 
and arrangements made to meet on 
special days,
October 13th was the date ar­
ranged for the inspection of po­
tatoes and beans from the chil­
dren’s gardens, when the crops 
will be judged and the prizes 
awarded to the successful competi­
tors. J. A. Nunn of Sidney will 
be the judge and will deliver a talk 
to the children, who will all later 
be entertained to tea by members 
of the institute;
A request was made for cigar­
ettes from the organizers of the 
farewell dinner to be given to the 
16th ; Canadian ;Scottish : in; the 
Log) Cabin on ;Sunday eyeningi 







list of boys and girls 
prizes at the Saanich
SCHOOL WORK
Penmanship—Grade 5, Herbert 
Olsen, (irst prize. Grade 3—Eva 
Olson, first prize. Grade 2—Shir­
ley Readings, first prize. Grade 
1, Eileen Orr, first prize.
Crayon Drawing—Grade 2, Jo- 
•sephiiie Catlicart, first prize.
List of boys entered in tlie Ro­
tary Cliil) contest wlio won prizes 
at tlie Saanich Fair:
VEGETABLES
Bert Wari'etuler — First prize 
lor oiie-lialf pint peas; first prize 
for tliroe ears of corn, “Golden 
Bantam;” first prize for one Gol­
den Hubbard squash; special prize 
lor tile pupil witli best four entries 
in four vegetable classes.
Dick Haycroft—Tliird prize for 
naturtium; second prize for calen­
dula.
Joliii Bosher — Third prize for 
oiie-lialf pint beans.
Open Class for School Children 
Under 18
George Norbury 
for collections of 
vegetables.






The montlily mooting of the above 
brancli will be hold on Monday 
next, Oct. 9Ui, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, commencing at 8 p.m.
Considerable important business 
lias to be considered and a full at­
tendance is requested.
Com. M. Atkins will also give 
his account of his recent visit to 
Eng:land, which was postponed 
from; last: month.:, /:
Rations; as usual, please!j ; ;;
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY V
Members of the/Women’s Auxil-;; 
iary are reminded of the .sewing 
meeting to be lield at the home: of ; 
Mrs.: E. L Joiies, Patricia :Bay, on 
Monday afternoon, Oct. .16th, at 
2:30 o’clock; /. There . will; also: jbe;;, 
; ail. executive meeting at this time.
DINNER
GANGES, Oct. d.:-— An dixeellent;; 
dinner w-as given Sunday; evening
: Collecticm ; was;; made aniong.st the ‘’".’-v;
inembers, who: responded gcnerv :.;.S: B^'®’’^V'^^' M*;®/ K.
'■dusly. ' •' ■■ ;Mi-s:';''A:.';;.'R.';:'Kent,::.,;Miss;f;Adelaide;'
After disctission it was arrahg- Tpbnier, Miss Anne Lorenzen, Miss
Ti ntea/ Crew, Miss Eileen Jeffery,' Mias YJ.eel to hold a clirysanthemuiTi/
Butler and Miss G. King.
Peggy McDermott and Messrs. G.
Anderson, ICennoHi I'hiton, George 
l-'yvie, B, Hiirrison, II. Nieliols and 
Ralph Seymour.
WOOD—Fir.st gnnvtli rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for llreplaco and 
heater at $3,75 in iwo-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'plume Sidney 
11-M.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 8th 
Sunday School and Uiblo CIubb
■I I 3 p rn.
Go.spol Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome,
Prayer and miiilHtry mooting 
i imli Weilaeadiii al 8 p.m.
SURPRISE ON 
BIRTHDAY
PEDIGREE FORMS -Suitable for 
horses, oatlle, sheep, iiouRry, 
rahliits, etc. Neatly printeil on 
good bond luiper, size 8 x 11 
Inches: 12 for 251% 30 
100 for $ I, postpaid.
Sidiiey, B.C.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp.jak eacli Tluiradaj 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 









iiild Elecirician, Stoves, furai- 
lure, ei'ouliery, . tools of all 
kinds. WINi:)0\V (JI.ASS. New 
liiul u.sed pipe and fittings, 
'Plume Sidney 109.
CiOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
luul Jewelry repaired at moder­




a jrnH unKine, it .Ioi’.Hoy 
i-ow, cliickttTif., 01' any- 
IhinK? Bo sure to try 
(lie Review elanaifloB 
adn, Don't wait until 
othor nud.hodn fail. Uho 
this (‘ponoinii’nl 
now
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Octoliiir 8tli
"ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND 
DEATH KEAI/f” will he the siih- 
ject of the Imsson-Seriium In all 
Clnirelies of Ciirist, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
Tlie Gohhm 'I'ext is: ‘‘Bless the 
1,01’d, 0 my .soul, and forgiit not 
all his heiuillts; wlui forgiveih nil 
thine IniquRies; who healeth all 
l;hy (liseases’-’ (Psalms 103: *2, 3).
Aiming tlie cilatiuiis which com­
prise the LeKson-Sermon is the 
follovviiig from the Bilfie: “The 
statutes of the Lord are rlglR, I'e- 
joiciitg llu! .lieart: , the eommanil- 
inent or Hut Lord is nure, enlight­
ening tiie dyes” (Psiilms HI; 8).
The LesHon-Serinon also in- 
eliides the following pnssago from 
tlie Cliristian Science textlmok, 
“Science and llmiRh with Key to 
tlie Serlptnres" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy; ‘''llie Imllef in sin arid death 
is desti'oyed hy tli(‘ law of God, 
wliicli is the law of Life instead of 
death, of harmony imdead of ills- 
cord, of Spirit instead of tin* 
tlesli,”
FULFORD, Oet. 4."—On Saturday 
afternoon II .surprise party was en- 
ioyml at. the home of Mrs, D, 
Crawford, k'ulford, on the occas­
ion of her liirtliday. 'Die gifts were 
concealed in a prettily decorated 
basket trimmed in blue and white 
creiie paper.
Tlie ten table wan centred with 
a tliree-tier birthday eako iced in 
jiink atui wliRi*, mnile and donated 
liy Mrs, Edgar Ileald,
: Among those present were Mrs, 
.1, Grosart, Mi’s. P, O'Flynn, Miss 
MargaretO’Flynn, Mrs, 0, fe'c, 
Mrs. Roniild I.ee, Mrs. Mel.,eun, 
Mr.s, 11. Briggs, Mrs, Ei Ileald, 
Misses iJorolhy and I’earl (Irostirl, 
Mins Constance Ileald, Miss Lavina 
Briggs, Mellumrne and Roy Lee,
Canadian Scottish, some 80 guests 
liehig present. This event was 
organized by Mrs. Ross Young and 
Mrs. C. Wakeliii heading an ener­
getic committee of mothers of Hie 
men, and was hold in the Log 
Cabin, ro-openod for the occasion 
liy tlu! owner, H. W. Bullock,
In the large dining room tables 
wei'o beautifully decorated In a 
color scheme of palest piiilc siiad- 
ing to deopest rose -— lovely late 
full Mowers, leaves and fruit being 
used.
Cuest.M (if honor were (l.'iptnin 
Maegregor l'\ Macinto,sli, M.L.A,, 
and Captain Dave Fyvie. Lieut. 
P, 1). Crofton, in command of the 
platoon, at tho conclusion of tho 
dinner, cordially tlmnked Hu* 
niotliers for tlio splendid enter­
tainment tliey liad provided. Capt, 
IVlacmtoHli imceived a roumng wel­
come from tliose insisent and also 
ex(ended sincere tliaiiks ami stated 
he felt sure tlmt the 13th Platoon 
would well uphold the traditions 
of the Canadimi ScoUtsli in fight­
ing for King and Empire,
Following tlie dinner an im- 
lirompfii iirogram of solos ami 
eommunit.y singing was enjoyed 
liy all, 'Die singing of "Good 
Nigllt Ladies," “Aiild Layne Hync” 
and God Have,tlie King” hrouglit 
(lie lia|ipy mid Hiieccssfnl oveniiig 
Hi, a eloBe.
Many residents of .Salt Spring 
aro ,1.0 lie lieartlly thanked for 
gifts of fruit, llowers, etc.
:R:G.:
brothers; Mrs. J. Webster, sister, 
and J. Webster.
Interment was made in the 
cemetery at Hope Bay.
Many wreaths and sprays, be­
sides tliose from the family, were 
sent, including those from lodges, 
Edmonton and Strnthcona, Sons of 
England; Branch I 5 of the Feder­
ated Association of Letter Car­
riers; Ladies’ Aid to Branch 15 of 
the F.A.L.C,; Edmonton Branch of 
Llie Willson Stationery and the 
Canadian Legion.
Many Gifts Received 





Mr, 'Dm (lufney left on Monday 
for Victoria to join tho artillery.
Mrs. Simlding was tho gmist of 
her (liiiigiitor, Mrs. Pender, for a 







Denis visited her 






RE.hT HAVEN CHAPEL 
fialibnili, October 7tb 
Divinifi Horvlco” 10:60 a.m.
Mr. Edwin Odlieig spent a 







Wilbert Deacon rcturnod 
from Vaiu’oiivi'r on 'Dinrs-
Owing to lack of s|iacc there are 
a number of articles we are nnahhi 
to puhlisli this Week. We will do 
the i'lcsl w(i run to print these at 
the first oiiportimity, 'Diis week 
ijiere i« an uiniHiml amount of 
lieu,, aiid in ..moe iii,.e.. we h.'ivt: 
lieen tddiged to comlenao articles 




CARD OF rHAWKlj 
Mr, and Mrs, J, B. Storey wish 
to thank their many frleiulH for all 
Hie acts uf kimhu'su, words of sym- 
piitiiy end tu'iantlful (loral trlbntiw 
received at. the death of tludr only 
Hon Boden, with siieciiil nuinlion 
of the North Saanich Vrdnnteer 
Fire Brigade, ami will emlwivor to 
answer each one peraamilly in the 
near future. ‘
Rev. Addison ami Mr,s, Addison 
returned last week for tludr holl- 
dav to the North 'Diomson distriet.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Mrs. .liu’kHon arrived from the 
upper country to visit her fdalcr, 
Mrs. Waugh.
Mr, Pender left on Monday for 
Sotilh I'endor,
Sitanic:li PtmitinulA nnd Gulf
lidiiiulfi Review
(Continued from Page One)
.sets about making life unpleasant 
for her, when her father, who liaHf 
saevifieed his tiny grocery IniHinoss 
to send her to tlio institution, 
comes to see how site is getting 
on, luiilds the imignanidrama of 
Hie picture,,
Far removed from the enstom- 
nry pattern of eqlleg’e stories, ”So- 
rority lloiPH'" gives a rovenllng Iri- 
siglit into Grecdc-iotter campvis or- 
gnni'/.ntlonH as well ns diHclosing 
tlie luiarthreaks of the girls who 
fail to win idection to aucli groups.
Miss Shirley, noted for her un­
usual dramatic talents, and Elli­
son as the young cnlegiun whose 
interest in Miss Shirley unwit­
tingly lirings about many of her 
tn'otililes, carry the burden of tlio 
drama. Tho well - known Irish 
actor, J, M. Kerrigan, has ono of 
his liest roles as Miss Shirley’s 
kindly old faiiior.
Al.so in principal rtde.s are Bar- 
Imra R ead, A dele Pearce, Helen 
Wood ami Doris ,Iordan.
Willi a uniqno plot, down-to- 
eartli realism ami a sympathetic 
limidllng of its theme, “Sorority 
llonse” is said to he one (if iho 
Hoason’M most interesting filrns. 
Robert Sisk producod, with John 
Farrov.* dlrc'cLing from DnRop 
Trumlm’s script, Mary Coylo 
('duise wrote tlie (iviglnal play,
Sliowliiii' at the Rew Theatre in 
Gnngen, Friday and Sstnrdny this 
week, ^ ■
A recent bride, Mrs. Frank Love­
less (nee Mary Butler) was the 
gudst of honor at a delightful mis- 
collaneous shower last Saturday 
afternoon when Mrs. W. Beswiclc 
was the liostoRH lit lior home on 
East Road. 'Dio guest of lionor 
was proseiitud with a pretty cor­
sage hduquut of pa.stol slnulod; 
snapdragons and maidenhair fern. 
The many pretty ami useful gifts 
were opened by Mrs. Ijoveless and 
luiiYiired liy those present. Dainty 
rofrosliments were served from a 
table set with a bowl of beautiful 
asters and aiitnmn-tinted leaves. 
Mrs. C, E. Jefl’ory and Mrs. G. T. 
Micliell poured tea. The rooms 
wore decorated with profusions 
of lovely aster,s and other early 
fall flowers.
'Die invited guests were Mrs. 
Frank Butler, Mrs. W. G. Bos- 
wick, HI'.; Mrs. E. Livesoy, Mrs. 
C, E. Jell'ery, Mrs. George 'fi. 
Michell, Mrs, F, i'’. ICiiig, Mrs. U, 
ColpiUs, Mrs. It. (1. north, Mni,
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Go, of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
; Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Rcaidence 'Phonet E 1B92 ; V
’Phono Garden B411 :
i. (!I«rrn7& gam
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra nnd Broughton St,«.
•—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G S512 Day or Niuht
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liavu been ostablislied sinco 
1807. Saanich or diatrict callo 
attendej to promptly by an ortl- 
cient stnlT. Embalming for ship- 
inont n Bpeclnlty, 
liADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., VIotorlitt 
./’PlKmoaL;,
E-rnpire 3(114j G-urdon 7070; 
G-nrden 7082) , E-tnplre 40BB
for the Rainy Season
W(! Imvt) ovor.vUiiiiK in IIAIN WEAR for Mon, 
Womon nnd Children, The RreateHt viihiofl of tho 




Every Reejnlremenl; For The
IMT Bee City PnperH for full detiiilB
; \$I.00'PER^ YEAR,'
cxxxxxxxxxxx:
If ymi are not a sulmctiher lo 
Dm Review we Invite you to Join 
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tllDNEY, Vnm'ouver hihind, B.C., WiidoeadRy, Deiolmr TSBfl BAANTOH FENlNBOIiA AND OtlEF IfBEANDB IlEVIEW PAM'THEBE ^
'
u wMHiniUMttiMtiiiXit M
Local Service Club 
To Assist Patriotic
Wo recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7 on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) 
read and approved, a copy of 
which follows:
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Statement of receipts and pay­
ment for the 12 months ending
Bruce, Dr. and Mrs................. 2.00
McLean, Mrs. G........ ................ 1.00
Brogan, Miss M........................  1.00
Clarke, Miss E..........................  1.00
Farmers needing money to Bormning to keep your farm in 
financeimprovements which good good working condition should 
business Judgment approves, are be profitable; it is a constructive use
invited to consult with our near­
est branch manager.
The Bank of Montreal recognizes 
the need of farmers to keep their 
properties from becoming run­
down and their equipment from 
becoming obsolete.
of credit.
Our local branch managers are 
familiar with the needs of farmers 
in each locality. They welcome 





BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimau Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
.August 31st, 1939:
Payments
Baiuiuet ............................ $ 09.78
Cards, “500” — Prizes,





chestra. Camp ProJ. 20 90.47
.IaniLor ............................... 98.00
Insurance .......................... 00.00
Light, Fuel, Telephone.... 90.38
Advertising, etc......... ....... 20.91
21st Birthdav Party and
Children’s Party ........ 34.4 0
M i s c e 11 a 11 e 0 u .s—L a u n di- y,
etc..................................... 34.43
Improvements ................. 118.48





tached schedule .......... $ 124.00
Cards, “500” ................... 603.60
Cards, “Bridge” ............... 173.05
Advertising ..................... 2.00






Excess of Payments over
Receipts for the pe-
riod ............................. --$ 33.77
Balance as per Statement
of August 31, 1938......$ 73.18
Deduct: Excess of Pay-

















Heal, Mr. and Mrs. (i.
John, E........................ ...............
Ilortii, Mr. and Mrs, H..........
Shade, Mr. and Mrs, H..........
Holmes, Mrs..............................
Small, Mr. and Mrs. E............
Hemphill, Mrs..........................
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.. 





Courser, Mr. and Mrs. M. ....
King, Mr. and Mr.s. L.
Layard, C...................................  1.00
Boyd, Mr..............   1.00
Bowcott, Mrs. G..............    1.00
Ricketts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L... 2.00
Sledge, Miss ............................ 1.00
Forster, Mr. and Mrs. E........  2.00
Wilson, Mrs. C. R.................... 1.00
Primeau, Mr. and Jlrs. N. 2.00 
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. 2.00
Ward, Bert ..............   1.00
Gurton, N................................... 1.00
Sisson, Mr.................................. 1.00
Sparling, Mr. and Mrs. ......... 2.00
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. George.... 2.00
Gibbons, L.................................. 1.00
Wright, F...............................   1.00
Deildal, Mr. and Mrs................ 2.00
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs............... 2.00
Storey, Mr. and Mrs. J.........  1.00
Storey, B...................  1.00
Prat, Miss M..............................  1.00
McLeod, R................................... 1.00
White, Mr. and Mrs, J. J......... 2.00
McKenzie, Mrs. L..................... 1.00
Deveson, Mr. and Mrs............... 2.00
Urquhart, Mr. and Mrs. ........ 2.00
Wilson, Mrs................................. 1.00
Bowcott, G.........................   1.00
Scheelen, Father ....................... 1.00
Anderson, S................................  1.00
^anUarumt
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
SW' Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% g
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION m
IW' Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 :30 a.m. -TWi ^
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. g
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones ^
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
I he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money!
— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
2X.9T(?J
sI MISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
s
He’.s sitting by the stile, “Mary,” and it’.s too cold 
unless wearing a




GANGES, Oct. 4.:— The Salt 
Spring Island Choral Society has 
-resumed its weekly practises each 
L Tuesday ‘ evenirigt These are be- 
!; ing held, as; previously, at “BarnS-
. bury,” kindly lent by Mr. and Mrs. 
JM^W.-Wilson..:
'Phe society ha.s started ywith 
,;:^everal hewjmembers andHsthbpi 
Vdrig that; more wilLbe added to its 
number later in the season. ;
Salt Spring Ladies Win NORTH SAANICH 
Friendly Golf Match VOLUNTEER FIRE
GANGES, Oct. 4.—- A friendly BRIGADE NOTES 
match played last Thursday at the By BOB SHADE
Salt Spring . Island Golf Couise, The boys convey their sincere sym- 
between lady members of Cowi- pathy to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Storey
chan and Salt Spring Golf Clubs, ; in the loss of their son Boden, who
resulted in a win, for the la,tter:
■''two.Mp.' T''.,' f
: The: playing for Gowichan
^;Mrs:'''Aldersey,'VMrs.^ ;Boyd:,L.
SATURNA ISLAND
has been a conscientious member 
of the brigade; since shortly after 
its inauguration.;; y
We wish to report that we have 
audited the above Statement of 
Receipts and Payments of the 
North Saanich Service Club, Inc., 
for the year ending August 31st, 
1939.
A .Schedule of those who paid 
Memberships during the year is 
attached herewith.
The Reeepits are shown in ac­
cordance with the Secretary’s 
books and have not been verified 
by us, no duplicate receipt books 
, being used.: , ; ;
We have ;examined the vouchers 
for payments made.;'
Mitcliell, Mr. and Mrs. J.........
King, Mr. and Mrs, F. F.........
Mathcson, Capt. and Mrs. ....
Hollands, A. W.......................
Hollands, Keith .....................
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hunt, Ml-, and Mr.s. F..........
Peddle, William ......... '..
Murray, C. ...............................
Douglas, W. ....:...... ...............
Newton, Dr. and Mrs. W.......
Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. F. .... 















Heavy Knit and Brushed Wool, Blue, Brown or Cardinal
$4.00
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.




iV The . marriage took place at St. ; 
.' Mary’s Church, Shoreham, Sussex, 
^England, on Septenibor 26th, of 
Rosemary de Clairville, second 
daughter of the late Mr. R. de 
Clairville Travers and Mi's, Tra­
vers, to Plying-0fficor Francis Wil- 
liam Scott (Peter) Turner, only 
son of Major ; and Mrs. F. C, 
Turner, Ganges, Salt Spring 
:,:';‘.Ialnnd."."':,
-.were
' Wallis, Mrs. Kennett, Mrs 
: Mrs.t Nugent, Mrs.: Smythe,; Mrk 
"Colburrie, Mrs; Irvine.
; ‘-For Salt Spring: Mrs. Charles- 
worth, Mrs. W- P. Evans, Mrs.; T.; 
: F. Speed, Mrs. A; J. Shipley, Mrs; 
Wr M. Mouat, Mrs. W. Norton, 
Misses Denise Crofton and Shirley 
Wilson. :
Mr. and Mrs.-Rhodes and infant 
daugliter from Victoria are spend­
ing 'a few weeks with Mrs. D.
Ruffles.;',:A-'-',;':'
.(Signed);:
;lsmay, :Boi»toh, Holden & Co.
Chartered Accountants, 
r Hohorsiry; Auditors. ; 
Victoria,^-B.G.,
25th September,, 1939.
Mrs.: E. Cartwright of : Yancbu-; 
yei-yer has returned home after:
‘ spending; a ;week‘ oiv, two pn::Salt; 
Spring-: visiting,:;lier brother,.- JVIr. 
J.' Royal, :an(l :Mrs: E,; Walter, of 
: Ganges.
Membership Dues Paid 
31st; August, 1939 
, Dukeman, H. 00
Jones, Mr. and Mrsi E. I. ...... 2.00
Mrs. Narroway from Vancouver 
ari-ived last Monday to take up her 




Mr. D.: Ruffles has gone to 




slashings during the pa.st week.
Several of tho 




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
HR.:TAXISERVICE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplio*
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilkerspn and 
daughter, Miss Alva Wilkcrson, of 
Victoria, were vi.sitors to Fulford 
on Sunday last. They were tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. L Mc­
Afee.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burge.s.s 
and family of Duncuin have rented 
one of Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. M. Jack- 
son’s cottages at Fulford.
Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and family, 
.Shirley and Rodney, have returned 
home to Duncan after spending 
tho wecdiend at Fulford with Mrs.
Mr. J. CHbson, who has been re­
lieving for Mr. P. O’Flynn, engi­
neer on the Ferry “Cy Peck," has 
returned to Vancouver.
Beswick, Mr. and Mrs! W. 
Calvert, A.
Ord, Mr. and Miss ..............
Fralick, N. .........................
Beswick, Mr. and Mrs. R. . 
Hardinge, Mr. .....................
Perrier, Mrs. ........... ............
Lorenzen, Mrs. ...................
Lorenzen, Miss A. ............ .
Gurton, Mr. and Mrs. F. ..... 
Livosey, Capt. and Mrs. ..... 
Livesoy, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Frankham, Miss D. .............
Gwynne, Miss E. ............... ...
Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. .....
Smothurst, Mrs. .......
Gallant, Miss ................... .
Collyer, Mrs............................
Butler, Mr. and Mr.s. F. ....
Cochran, Miss G. ...........






















Miss Margaret: Monk returned 
Giu-ly in the weekAfter a ten days’ 
visit to her home:at Beaver Point, 
and : to Dr. and Mrs, W. Ba])Ly, of . 
Victoria.' ‘ :
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 9i:
Messrs. Jack .'\bbott, Ray Mor­
ris, Mac Mouat and Vernon Drake 
of Ganges left on Tuesday for 
Victoria, whore, they have joined 
the anti aircraft battery and are 
stationed at Maenuly Point.
Air. Percy lioi'id, who has been 
managing the Loit Cabin, Ganges, 
for tho pa.st year, has left accom­
panied i)y his wifi! and children for 
Viciori:i, wliere lie is stationed at 
the Regimental l)epot, l.Oth Cana­
dian Scottisli, l]a,v Street Armories,
DOMINION HOTEL
Prices are
but we are only advancing our prices as our
Miss Florence Mollet, 11,N., of 
tlie stall’ of the King's Daughter's’ 
llo;[ilt;il, DuiR-ari, arrived al Ful 
ford on Saturday, where .she is 
spending tho wiiekond with her 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitnlity 
Modorn Rntoi
Wni. J. Clark -------------  Manager
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Murphy of 
Vancouver returned home on Sun-' 
day after a short visit to Salt 
I'-ipi'mg, the guesth ol Mr, and Mr.s, 
N. W, Wilson oi ’'Harnslniry.”
Brunswick Hacltdie, per tin .............. 14c
Corned Beef Loaf, per tin .. ...........15c
Mother’s Cocoa, 2'-lb. tin ................28c
Our Own Coffee, freshly ground, lb. 35c
Shredded Wheat, per packet 
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 for 
Husky Dog Pood, 2 tins ... .
Turnips, per lb. ... ...... ........
Grapes, Tokay’s, 2 lbs. .....
-“wV
Telephone us your orders regularly 
: ■ for complete satisfactionl^^^^^^^
ASSAM AND DARJEELING TEA
The Ibu'Hi TtMi on tlio markot today. At tho 
old prico, Not more thairtwo pounda ULa 
: cuBtomor, Her pound .: iG2c
A No. 1 COFFEE BEAN
Ground any linonoBB you roquiro. Not inoro 
than two potindH to acuBtonior. I’or Ih. 28c
MEN’S WATERPROOF 
WORK ^'COATS
'I'lie St, Mary’s (inihl met re- 
eenlly at the hoim* of Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, Fulford, tlii! president, 
Mrs. W. V. Stewart, presiding. The 
sum (if If50 was voted to be sent 
to the AliMsion Fund,
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE (19 SIDNEY, ILC.
.^v\,vv^w.r»^^,vwAWJ■JW,
Ml- I'linl I iiviii'd of Raiiiliow 
lleach, Salt Siii’liig Island, has re­
ceived a ciimmiSHioii in the Royal 
Cnnadian Corps of Signalts (per­
manent. force) Htationed r.t Vimy 
Itarraeks, Kingslon, Ontario.
All'., Mori (I, Hayes retiiriKal to 
V:iiieoiivei' lui Sunday after a 
weeheiiil visit tii Ganges Harliour 






Check Your Stock of Fruit 
Jars and Covers
Mr. W. Y. Stewart was a visitor
'I'lto Vietorla itn Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter O'Flynn
have returned home from their 
holiday, whii'h they spent In tlie 
United States,
g>trall)riiiui ijulvl
"'i'he Islanderh' Homo In Vlclorln" 
MODERATE PRICES 
Thu Doorway to Hospitality 
Dukiulak and Cnurlnoy Stramti
Miss May Chii-twriglit of Yaii- 
(Tiuver relurneii home on Tuesday 
after a week ar so at Ganges, the 
gae.st of her aaiil, Aliss A. Royal.
U0
(laiit. n. Fyvki returned to Vie- 
loria oil Momliiy after “spmidlng 









::, Ai r. , George , Oxley, who IU'H 
lieen I'eiiiing, fur six iiionllut tlie 
house at (langeii helonglng lo Mrs. 








''eaturiag World EventH la I’icUireH
Miss Belly Klugsluiry of Ganges 
left an Sumliiy hy^tho l.nuneh 
"Kaliline" for Vaneoiiver, wlii'i'e 
slie will luiy a ahort visit to Air. 
mill Mrs, D. O'Neill 11 a,yea,
Mr. Desmoair Crofton and Ids 
(hmghter Sylviii, the former from 
I'.tli, ,.l, Old M,r laHi'l- fl-«llll V'.' 
loria, were wi'idiend visitors at 
tlaiiges, ipieHln of ;:Mr, th’ivftpn’H 







IHCTIIRES ARE YOLIR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT
l)i«r’ Make Hsu of Our Up-To-Date 
I.almratory fur Water AnnlyHi*
GODDARD & CO.
MttiiufacHiriiM A-K IJollnr Fluhl
Aiu i-Uiist for .Surgical InutrumontH 
and Hterilizera 
: .SIDNEY ------ -----------H.C.
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.
Onr DeliverieM Serve All DiHirlets of Salt .Spring Island
SAANICH PIMINSUiiA ANlV GTILF mL:ANDS RISVTHW SIDNEY, Vancouvor lalund, B.C.. Wndnwtdnv, OcUibar 4,
